Get Creative at Kidzart Summer Camps
Communication, Imagination & Expression!!
It's much more than s'mores and sing-alongs: Top camps provide lifelong memories and skills.
When it comes to summer camp, many parents want their kids to try something new and
different, have fun with their peers, but also keep their brains stimulated. Children's
enrichment activities can allow them to have an entertaining summer camp experience that
also enhances their development and education too.
Magic Camp: Join us this year for a camp full of surprises as we explore the wonderful
realm of magic and art. We will explore with a variety of fun art materials to create magical
scenes on paper and in 3-D. Paint a miniature Magician’s Hut with your own magic designs.
Use acrylics and canvas to create a Magic Carpet Ride masterpiece.
Creature Camp : Join us as we learn how to create wonderful creatures using a variety of
fun art materials. We will work on different surfaces and also with air dry clay in 3-D.
Discover how dragons got their fiery reputation, create your own creature puppet, and learn
some special art tricks that will help you draw anything you can imagine! Campers will also
learn about the ancient Oviraptor
Location: Buddy’s Dance & Music Institute - JLT
Date

Theme

Age

Cost AED

Time

6th July -10th July
13th July – 17th July

Camp Magic
Camp Creature

6yrs- 12yrs
6yrs- 12yrs

800
800

10.00am-1.00pm
10.00am-1.00pm

Kindly Note:
1. Due to limited spaces PRIOR REGISRATION IS NECESSARY
2. To confirm the space the payment has to made in advance
4. REFUNDS only possible if the management cancels the camps for unforeseen circumstances.
5. The child need to have his/her own apron or an old oversized T’ shirt & bottle of water.
For further details kindly contact: hetal15@eim.ae / 055 2220129/www.kidzart.ae

